
NSS Parent Council
AGM Minutes

March 20, 2023 6:30pm

Attendance: Cara Bonney, Susan Mutambo, Tova LeVeille, Jen Giles, Juliet Boghean.
Absent: Shawna Yeske

1. Call the Meeting to order at 6:35pm.

2. Approved the Minutes of January 17, 2023

3. Approved the Agenda.

4. Chair Update none.

5. Rob Jewan update
- Bike a thon 12 teams 111 riders. Looking for sponsors/donations. May 12 7am-7pm donors
names on the shirts.
- Winsport has requested kids lunch around the corner at the old tables and chairs. Parents
need to write to Phil Graham. This doesn’t sit well. Kids are there for 25 minutes a day.
Winsport feels like the kids are taking away from others going to the cafe. 4 people one day
and 6 people another day. Created a menu for the kids but made our kids eat around the
corner. Haven’t taken away from public business.
-Enrolment for next year is really good. Approx 50 people on the waitlist and 50 on the
communication list. Different sports are coming. Interest from a fencer.
- Female hockey skills program coming in for next year.
- Presentations for grade 10-12 from MADD. And a social media presentation for 8,9’s in May.
Looking to do a safe sport session. More to come on that.
PD Day - the teachers went to Vulcan for sessions.
-Parent teacher interviews April 13/14. Booking is open.

6. Follow up on the recent $500 contribution from Alberta Parent Council Association. Tyler
Smith is coming this spring. We will look to get Ale Loutitt to come in when she’s back.

7. Date for the next staff lunch will coordinate with teacher interviews. Cara to talk to Rob
after spring break.

8. Next meeting date - April 18th

Perry will do a presentation building positive athlete strategies for high performance parents.
Matt Brown from the Edge may come do another session for parents as well.

Meeting adjourned at 7:19pm


